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About me

Hello, my name is

Jonathon Maloney

Area Care Manager - South East

Jon,

Area Care Manager for Berkshire, Hampshire, Surrey and West Sussex.

Hi, I ' m Jon, the Area Care Manager in the South East. I  cover Berkshire, Hampshire, Surrey 

and West Sussex. In my role as an area care manager, I  am responsible for leading a number 

of  experienced branch managers and care teams who understand the individual needs of  their 

customers to deliver the highest quality of  person-centred care and provide tailored support, 

so that our customers can stay in their own home. Our person-centred care plans will always 

be created with the customer at the centre of  everything we do. 

 

I ' m married with two amazing kids aged f ive and three, and in my down t ime, love 

nothing more then spending t ime with them. 



My experience and expertise

Why I chose Helping Hands
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My previous working experience is made up f rom f inance sector and retail management, 

then on to health care in opt icals and present ly with Helping Hands ,where I  have been for 

one year. This has enabled me to gain experience across mult iple sectors in my 10+ years of  

management experience and use them to provide the best possible service for all here. 

I  have a passion to exceed standards and deliver the best possible care for all our customers. 

 

I  chose Helping Hands for a few reasons: the posit ive culture; the growth demonstrated 

in recent years, showing that the company is going places which is developed f rom the 

culture made over the years. 


